Directions to Robinson Nature Center

6692 Cedar Lane
Columbia, MD 21044

From US 29

Exit, then merge onto MD 32 West
Take Exit 17, then Merge onto Cedar Ln
Drive approximately .25 miles
Turn Left onto the Robinson Nature Center parking lot
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO ROBINSON NATURE CENTER

From Baltimore and points North:
Take I-95 South
Take exit 38B Route 32 West
Take exit 17 Cedar Lane
Turn Right on Cedar Lane
Park entrance will be on your left (just past Grace Drive)

From DC and points South:
Take I-95 North
Take exit 38B Route 32 West
Take exit 17 Cedar Lane
Turn Right on Cedar Lane
Park entrance will be on your left (just past Grace Drive)

From Annapolis:
Take I-97 North
Take Route 32 West
Take exit 17 Cedar Lane
Turn Right on Cedar Lane
Park entrance will be on your left (just past Grace Drive)

From Montgomery County:
Take Randolph Road to Route 29 North or I-695 to I-95 North
Take Route 32 West
Take exit 17 Cedar Lane
Turn Right on Cedar Lane
Park entrance will be on your left (just past Grace Drive)
From Carroll County and points West:

Take I-70 East
Take Route 32 South
Take exit 17 Cedar Lane
Turn Left on Cedar Lane
Park entrance will be on your left (just past Grace Drive)